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ABSTRACT 

EUrotiU711 echinulalum, a (ungus isolated (rom a vertisoJ in 
southcrn Spain, formcd humic acid-like pigments duriog growth 
in glucose-asparagine or gluoosc-NaNO;¡ media. After 6 to 7 
days the phenols, orscllinic; ¡l·hydroxycinnamic, and p-hydroxy
hcnzoic ncids, and the anthra<]uinones, cndocrocin, emodin, 
and physcion \Verc dctcctcd in the culture media. Upoo further 
dcvelopment of the mycclinJ mats additionaI aromatic com
pounds \Vere produccd and afte .. 4 to 6 wccks more than 50 
different cther-extractahle phenoIs amI anthraquinoncs were 
detected. With further illcubation the nmounts and number oC 
these compounds dccreascd and pigment Cormation in the 
media increased. After 2 to 3 months the culture media were 
dark brown to black amI about 1 to 3.5 g/liter of polymer 
could be recovered upon acidification of the culture medium. 
Sodium amalgam rcduction of this polymer yielded numerous 
phcnols, anthraquinones, anthroncs, and possibly anthracene 
derivatives. Trcatment with sodium dithionite yieIded largely 
anthraquinones. The polymer contained 1 to 4.5% N depend
ing upon the N source. From 50 to 60% of this N was released 
in the form of amino acids upon acid hydroIysis. With both 
asparagine and NaNOa as N sources the same amino acids were 
isoJated Crom ON Hel hydroIysates. Quantitatively, however, 
there were differences in the percentage distribution oC the 
amino acids. 

Additionallndex Words: soil fungí; anthraquinone Cormation 
by Cungí; anthraquinones in fungal polymers; anthraquinones 
released Crom Cungal polymers; phenols rcleased Crom fungal 
polymers; amina acids in Cungal po]ymers. 

MC?RATH (18, 19,20) extracted several. anthraquinones 
Jn amounts up to 120 ppm from a vanety of Irish and 

Canadian soils. Chrysotalunin, a hydroxybianthraquinone 
derived from chrysophanol, was more prominent than 
monomer anthraquinones such as physcion and chryso
phanol. These anthraquinones could be of plant or rmcro
bial origin (27). Their occurrence, however, under heath or 
grass suggests a microbial origino Numerous soil fungi in
cluding Penicilliunl, Aspergillus, and Trichoderma species 
synthesize anthraquinones (38) and the possibility that 
these ,and other quinones (in addition to simple phenolic 
compounds) are important constituent units in the forma-
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tion oC soil hunllls is rcceiving more consideration. The so
called P-type humic acids, isolatcd first by Kumada and 
Sato (14, 15) ,¡re associated wilh perylene quinones, proba
bly of fungal origin (16). Structures related to perylene 
quinonc were al50 isolated as intermediates in the forma
tion of the dark colored pigment of Daldillia and Aspergil
!lIS spp. and according to Bu Lock (6), they are formed by 
condcnsation of 1,8-dinaphthol units. 

According to Mathur (24) 2-methyl-I,4-naphthoqui
none was obtained in amOllnls IIp to 10% from a podzol 
fulvic acid upon degradation with cultures of Poria sub
acida. These results were confirmed with celI-free prepara
tions. Evidence for the presence of substantial amounts of 
quinones in soil humic material has also been obtained by 
chemical analyses of functional groups and by infrared 
spectroscopy (24, 25. 26, 32). Jt is possibJe that the con
densed hydrocarbons isolated either directly from the soil 
(5, 39) or upon zinc dust distilIation of humic acids (8. 
11, 13) mal' origina te by reduction of more highly con
densed quinoid or phenolic structures. 

The fringelites of sea sediments discussed hy Blumer (4) 
and by Albrecht and Durisson (l) are dimeric anthra
quinones with tetra-hydroxy-naphthodianthrone structures. 
They are derived from fossil crinoids and undergo a series 
of hydrations and dehydrations. 

For the present paper a study was made of anthraqui
nones -and phenols formed hy Eurotium echinulatum, a soil 
fungus isolated from a Vertizol in southern Spain. The link
age of these compounds into darkMcolored pigments similar 
to humic acid hy either phenolase or autoxidative poly
merization proces.c;es in the culture medium and in the ceI1s 
during and after terminatíon of growth was followed. 

METHODS 

The methods for cultivation and some properties of the dark
colored pigment have been described (22, 23). The fungus was 
cultured in Czapek-Dox medium (20% glucose and 0.2% 
NaNOa) or in glucose-asparagine medium (3% glucose and 
0.5% asparagine) as described by Martin et al. (21). Growth 
and polymer formation was much better in the glucose~aspara
gine medium. bu! the Czapek-Dox was preferred for monitoring 
the formation and transformation of phenols and anthraqui
nones. The phenols and anthraquinones were isolated from the 
culture media by acidification to pH 1.0 and extraction with 
peroxide-free ether. Concentrated cthcr extracts were spotted 
on thin layer silica gel (KGF 254. Fa, Merck, DarmstadO 
plates and chromatographed in two directions (9. 10, 12) with 
CHCI,-CH"COOH (8:2) and dibutylether-CH,COOH (10: 1) or 
by the melhod 01 Lei,tner (17) with CHCI3-ethylacetate-HCOOH 
(5:4:1) or benzene-ethylformate-HCOOH (75:24:1) in the first 
and with dibutylether-CHaCOOH (10:1) in the second direetion. 
The first developing system gave a bcttcr separation of the phe
nols and the $ccond a bctter separation of the anthraquinones. 

PhenoJ spols were observed undcr UV-light at 254 nm and 
after specific color reactions with diazotized nitroaniline or sul
fanilic aeid. Anthr:tquinones were detccted with UV·light at 366 

·-fi1n :lnd by spraying with 24% NaOH (2) or with 0.5% Mg
acetate (33). To ohlain a bctter sepnration of the anthraqui· 



nones from the phenols, the ether extracts were added to a silica 
gel column (2.5 by 30 cm filled with silica gel, Merck, 30-70 
mesh) and eluted with benzene-ethylformate-HCOOH (75:21:1). 
The colored bands were collected and chromatographed in two 
directions on thin layer plates as described. Samples of known 
antbraquinones and phenols were cochromatographed witb the 
unknown compounds. Agreement of Rf-values, color reaction, 
and spectra in the UV and visible light range of extracted spots 
witb tbe pure anthraquinones or pbenols ,*re used as criteria 
for identification. \., \ 

The dark-colored bumic acid-type pigments were isolated 
after 3 montbs from tbe NaN03 medium and after 4 to 6 weeks 
from the asparagine medium. The pads were removed and the 
media filtered and ceotrifuged at 15,000 X g. The clear solu
tions were acidified to pH 1 and the precipitate collected by 
centrifugatían. The precipitate was dissolved in O.IN NaOH 
and the solution centrifuged al 15,000 X g. The dear solutíon 
was dialyzed against distilled water, and the bumic polymer re
covered by precipitatíon at pH LO, washing, and Iyopbilization. 

The bumic acid-type pigments were degraded by the Na
amaIgam metbod (7, 21, 22, 30, 31). For tbis purpose 25- to 
50-mg portions of the polymers were treated with 40 g of 3 % 
or 25 g of 5% Na-amaIgam under N2• Anthraquinones were 
specifically released by refluxing 50-mg portions under N2 with 
50 mI oí 1 % Na-ditbionite solution for 10 min. The reaetíon 
mixtures were acidified and extraeted with peroxido-free ether. 

For detennining the amiDo acids io the polymers, 200-mg 
portioos oí the pigmeots were bydrolized with 20 mi of 6N HC! 
for 24 hours at 105e in sealed tubes under N2• AIiquots of the 
hydrolysates were spotted 00 paper and separated io the fírst 
direction by high voltage eleetrophoresis at pH 1.9 (2.2 kV for 
60 min) and in tbe second direction by descending chromatog
raphy with seco butanol-HCOOH-fl,O (75:15:10) as described by 
Haider and Martin (9). Amino acid spots were Doted upon spray
íng witb ninhydrin and tbeir positioos compared with known 
amino acids. For quantitative detcnnination oí tbe amiDo acids. 

o PHENOLS 

@ ANTHRAQUINONES 

o 
o 

o 
o 

IOENTIFIEO PHENOlS 

1. 2,4,6-Trihydroxybenzoic acid 8. C'..,ff,.il; &cid 

2. Gallie acid 9. Orcinol 
3. Phloroglucinol 10. p-Hydroxycinnamic acid 
4. 3,5-Dihydroxybenzoic acid 1'. p-Hydroxybenzoic &cid 
5. Acetylphloroglucinol 12. Orsellinic acid 
6. Protocatechuic acid 13. 2,3,5-Trihydroxytoluene 
7. Protocatochualdahyde? 14_ p·Hydroxybenzaldehyde 

Fig. l-Two dimensional thin layer chromatogram showing 
phenols and anthraquinones extraded with ether from a 14 
day Czapek-Dox culture medium of E. echinulatum. The de. 
veloping satutíon for the Srst direction (1) was CHCI3-COOH 
(8,2) and fo. Ihe second (Il) dibulylelher-CHaCOOH (10,1). 

the hydrolysates were chromatographed on an amino acid ana
Iyzer (Biolronik. Model Le 4010). The amounts of the specific 
amino acids were calculated on the basis of ,umole/g of the 
polymer or in percent of the total amino acids recovered plus 
the ammonia. 

RESULTS 

Within 6 to 7 days after inoculation of the culture media 
with E. echinulatum several phenols and anthraquinones 
could be extracted with ether from the culture solutions. 
Thin layer c~romatography revealed the presenee of the 
anthraquinones, endocrocin, emodin, and physcion, and the 
phenols, p-hydroxycinnamic and p~hydroxybenzoie aeids. 
Within 8 to 10 days up to 30 differcnt prominent spots 
were visible. In addition to those indieated the anthraqui
nones, dermolutein, questin, questinol, eatenarin, erythro
glaucin, and dermoglauein and the phenols orsellinie, 
protoeatechuic, gallic 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic, and 2,4,6-trihy
droxybenzoie acids, orcinol, phloroglucinol, aeetylphloro
glucinol and possibly protecatechualdehyde, p-hydroxyben
zaldehyde, eaffeic acid, and pyrogalloI were identified. 

-After 14 to 18 days about 50 different spots were visible 
on the plates. In addition to those previously noted the 
anthraquinones, fal1acinol, fallacinal, parietinic acid, 'and 
dermocybin and the phenol. 2,3,5-trihydroxytoluene were 
identified. The distribution of the phenols and anthraqui
nones on a thin layer ehromatographie pIate made from the 
ether extraet of a 14-day-old culture of E. echinulatum in 
Czapek-Dox medium may be noted in Fig. 1. Figure 2 

1. Oermocybin 
2. Ouestinol 
3. Fallacinol 
4. Ouestin 
5. Dermolutein 
6. Endocrocin 
7. Parietinic acid 
8. Fallacinol 
9. Emodin 

10. Catenarin 

SPECIFIC ANTHRAQUINONES 

0.15/0.11· 
0.19/0.17 
0.26/0.33 
0.32/0.33 
0.31/0.44 
0.25/0.56 
0.50/0.64 
0.66/0.66 
0.57/0.77 
0.61/0.85 

11. Physcion 0.79/0.79 
12. Erythroglaucin 0.79/0.87 

a. 0.09/0.11 roset 
b. '0.09/0.17 rose (possibly 

dermoglaucin) 
c. 0.1710.67 strong violet 
d. 0_37/0.33 strong violet 
e. 0_61/0.54 rose 

• Rt-Yalues 1/11 
t Fluorescens at 366 nm 

Fig. 2-Two-dimensional thin layer chromatogram showing 
anthraquinones from 14-day Czapek-Dax culture medium of 
E. echinulatum. The developing solution for the first direc· 
tion (1) was benzene-ethyUormate-HCOOH (75:24: 1) and 
lor Ihe second (11) dibutylethe.-CHaCOOH (10,1). 
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shows the distribution Di the anthraquinones only after they 
were separated from a 14-day culture. 

The culture media turned from colorless to a reddish 
yellow wilhin 10 days afler inoculation. AfIer 2 lo 3 weeks 
with the asparagine-glucose medium and 1 lo 2 months with 
the Czapek-Dox medium the culture solutions became deep 
brown lo almosl black. The pH of Ihe Czapek-Dox medium 
decreased from an ¡nitiat pH of 6 to almost 4 and remained 
ihere for 4 months. In the glucose-asparagine medium the 
pH decreased from 6 lo 5 in aboul 10 days and Ihen in
creased during autolysis and polyrner farrnation to abaut 
7.8. From 0.8 to 1.0 g/Iiter of the polymer was recovered 
from Ihe Czapek-Dox medium and 3.0 lo 3.5 g/liter from 
the glucose-asRaragine medium. 

Reductive degradation of Ihe polymers wilh Na-amalgam 
yi~lded about 45 to 70% ether-soluble products. The 
higher amounts were released from the low N polyrners 
obtained from the Czapek-Dox medium. Thin layer chro
matography of the ether extracts separated many phenols 
and anthraquinones (Fig. 3). In addition to anthraquinones, 
anthrones and anthranols were probably present. These 
could be formed by the reductive procedure since Na-amal
gam degradation of the anthraquinones, emodin, endocro
cin, and physcion partially converted the compounds to 
anthrones, anthranols, and several unidentified substances. 
Therefore, a conc1usive comparison #of the spots with 
known compounds was not possible;. Furthermore, a reduc
tion of the anthraquinones to anthracene derivatives may 
occur. From both pure anthraquinones and the polyrner 

PHENOLS o 
® ANTHRAQUINOIO SPOTS 

IDENTIFIED PHENOlS ANO 
ANTHRAOUINONES 

1. Resorcinol 8. Physcion anthrone 
2. Orcinol 9. Emodin 
3. p.Hydroxycinnamic &cid 10. Catenarin 
4. p·Hydroxybenzoic &cid 11. Physcion 
5. Orsellinic acid 12. Erythroglaucin 
6. Questinol? 13. Ponibly anthracene derivativos 
7. Endocrocin 

Fig. 3-Thin layer chromntogram of phenols and anthraquj· 
noid compounds released during Na-amalgam reductive deg
rndation of the humic acid-type polymers of E. echinulatum. 
The developillg solution for direction (I) was CHCbCOOH 
(8:2) ami for (I1) dibutylether-CI-hCOOH (10:1). 

several spots with a pronounced blue fluorescein under 
UV -light at 254 nrn were observed. These were located near 
the solvent front. With less polar solvents, e.g" cyc1ohex
ane-CHCI, (80:20) or with n-heptane, these cornpounds 
had similar but not identical Rrvalues to anthracene. The 
spots reacted positively with iodine vapor and with formal
dehyde-H,SO, reagenl (13). 

Treatment of the polyrners with Na-dithionite solution 
released largely anthraquinones. No anthrones or anthra
nals were noted. The distribution of the spots on thin-layer 
plates upon ehrornatography with ethylformate-benzene
HCOOH in Ihe firsl and witb dibutylether-aeelie acid in tbe 
second direction is shawn in Fig. 4. 

The N content of the polyrner ranged from abou! 1% in 
Ihe Czapek-Dox medium to 4.5% in the asparagine-glucose 
mediurn. Aboul 50% of the total N in the polymers was 
released by acid hydrolysis. Two dimensional separation of 
the amino acids in the hydrolysate on paper by eleclro
phoresis and descending chromalography yielded arginine, 
histidine, gIycine, alanine, prolíne, methionine, tyrosine, 
valine, phenylalanine, leucine and/or isoleucine, and 3 non
identified amino acids. Hydrolysates from the polymers of 
both culture media showed the same qualitative distribution 
oi the amino acids. The quantitative amina acid analysis of 
the hydrolysates is presented in Table l. The amounts of 
amino acids in fLrnole/l g of polymer and in pereent of the 
individual amino acids from the total amiDo acids plus am~ 
monia are given. For comparison this table also shows the 
amino acids fram hydrolysates of Stachybotrys chartarum 
polymers isolated from a glucose~asparagine culture me
dium and from the fungus cel1s, respectively. The amounts 
of amiDo acids from the glucose-asparagine medium varied 

o PHENOLS 
<& ANTHRAQUINONES 

IDENTIFIED CDMPOÚNDS 

1. Dermocybin 5. Dormolutein 

2. Ouestinol 6. Endocrocin 
3. Fallecinol 7. Parietinic &Cid? 
4. Ou.stin? 8. Emodin 

o 
~II 
~¡o 

9. Catonarin 
10. Physcion 
11. Erythroglaucin 

Fig. 4-Thín layer chromatogram of anthraquinones released 
from E. echinulatum humic acid-type polymer by treatment 
with Na-dithionite solution. The developing solution for 
direction (1) was benzene-ethylformate-HCOOH (75:24: 1 ) 
and CM (Il) dibutylethe,·CH:¡COOH (10,1). 



Table l-Distributioll of ami no acids in 6N HCI hydrolysatcs 
of humic acid·typc polymcrs fmm E. echinulatum 

AmIDa acld 

A8parllc acld 
Tllreonlne 
Serloe 
Gllllam!e acld 
ProUne 
GlYc!De 
Alaolne 
Vallne 
Mcthlonlne 
Iaoleuelne 
Leuclne 
Tyroalne 
Pllenylalaolne 
HlaUdln" 
Lyalne 
Nll j '+ 

amI Stachybotrys chartarum 
E. echlnubtum polymer' 

Aaporagln.,.. NaNO,· S. cllarlarllm polymer1 

gluco8e glucose 
medlum mcdlum 

From culture 
medlum 

pmal"al %' flmoles % "moles 'lo 
1-41. O 
57.5 
68. O 

123.5 
52.0 
89. O 
65. O 
29.5 
1.0 

22.7 
38. O 
25.5 
24.5 
11.1 
31. 5 

136. O 

15.5 
6. J 
7 •• 

!.l. 5 
5.7 
9. 7 

'-' 
J.2 
O. I 
2.5 .., 
2 •• 
2.7 
1.2 
J .• 

14.9 

11. S 
'.5 

16.0 
13.7 
11.1 
15.8 
11.0 
J .• 
0.2 
2.9 
J.6 
l.. 
J.5 
0.8 
'.2 

19.9 

9. O 
6.7 

12. S 
10.7 
8.7 

12.4 
8.6 
2.7 
0.2 
2. J 
2.8 
l .• 
2.7 
0.6 
J. J 

15.6 

63. 1 
28. I 
20. O 
28. 1 
16.3 
23. I 
23.8 
10.6 
1.9 
8. 1 

25. O 
5.6 
7.5 
5.0 

15.2 
60.4 

18.5 
'.2 
5.9 
8.2 ... 
6.8 
7. O 
J. I 
0.6 
2 •• 
7. J 
1.6 
2.2 
1.5 
'.5 

17.7 

pmoles 

H8.8 
67 . ., 
69.6 

111. O 
70.7 

J09. O 
118. l 
43.8 
]5.9 
43.4 
%.5 
31. O 
39. -4 
25.7 
17.2 

296.3 

• 
11. 3 
5.2 
6. 1 
8.5 
5 .• 
8. J 
9. O 
J. J 
l.2 
J.J 
7. J 
2 .• 
J. o 
2. O 
l.J 

22.5 

• The E. eclllnulatum polymer {rom Ibe aaparaglne·glucose medlum conlalned 4. 6% N 
lUid ~9. 9;\, Ilydrolyuble N. The polymer trom !he NaNO,' glueooe medlum conlalned 
1. 07)\, N ud 49. 8% bydrolyuble N. 

t S. chartarum waa cullured In aaporaglne·glucoae medlllm. Tbe polymer trom th" 
medlllm and the celia contalned 5. 28 and 5. H~ N and SO. 6 ud 57. 9'ió hydrolyuble N, 
reapecLlvely. 

t pmole amlno acld lo I g ot polymer. 
I Pen:ent of IOtal meaaurerl amlno aclda piulO ammonla. 

from 1 to 141 I'm01e/g and from Czapek-Dox medium 0.2 
to 16 fLmole/ g of the various amino acids were found. Simi
lar quantities were present in the S. chartarum polyrners. 

mSCUSSION 

Eurotium echinuJatum cultured on glucose as a carbon 
source synthesized numerous phenoIs and anthraquinones. 
The phenols, p-hydroxycinnamic, p-hydroxybenzoic, and 
orse1linic acids and acetyl~phloroglucinol are formed either 
through the shikimate or the acetate-malonate pathway (3). 
These are transformed into other phenols by degradation 
of the Ca-side chain, decarboxylation, oxidation of the 
methyI to carboxyI groups !lnd by introduction of additional 
OH-groups into the ringo These transformations follow simi
lar sequences as noted for Epicoccum nigrum (9) and 
Stachybotrys chartarum (22) . 
. The anthraquinones, endocrocin and emodin, are also 

formed through the polyketide pathway from nonaromatic 
precursors (29). Emodin could either originate from en
docrocin by decarboxyIation or by a separate biosynthesis 
directly from polyacetates (36, 37). A possible sequence 
of the transformations of emodin and endocrocin into other 
anthraquinones found in the E. echinulatum culture media 
is given in Fig. 5. According to Stegl!ch (36) dermolutein 
would be derived from endocrocin; however, as indicated 
by Steglich et al. (35) the other anthraquinones methylated 
in the 8~position, questin and questinol, are probably al so 
derived from endocrocín. Physcion is formed by methyla~ 
tíon of emodin in position 6. This compound can be hy
droxylated to form erythroglaucin, dermoglallcin, and der
mocybin. Stepwise oxidatíon of the 3-methyl group of 
physcion, forms faIlacinol, fallacinal. and parietinic acid. 
During the period of rapid polymer formation the phenols 
and anthraquinones largely disappeared from the medium. 
At the terminatíon of incubation only small amounts of 
physcion, fallacinol, and fallacinal (and possibly questin and 
questinol) were still present in free forms and the simple 
phenols had largely disappeared. It is highly probable tha' 
these phenols and anthraquinones were linked into the 

HO o OH H)GO <2 OH 

NON AROMATIC ~GOOH ~GOOH 
PRECURSORS HO~H;' HO~H;, 

V ENDOCROCIN VERMOLUTElN) 

HO ~ OH ~ HO 9. OH ) H,CO O OH 

HO~' HO~, H~H' 
CATENAR/~EMOD!N ) OUESTIN

OH 

) 

OH HOOOH 

HO''''''''''I /'.10:'" ~ r 1 
H;,G ::.... ~;, H;'CO~H;' H::"" HzOH 

DERMOGLAUC!N\ PHYSCION \ OUESTINOL 

OH ~ He o OH/ ~HO O OH 

'< MA '~ 
,"'<'-'''' ....... ''/.'''CH) .H)CO~CHZOH H;,C~CH;, 

DERMOCYBIN (ALLACINOL ERYTHROGLAUCIN 

HO o OH ~HO O OH 

~ -~ 
H:SC~O H:SC~COOH 

FALLACINAL PARIETlNIC ACID 

Fig. 5-Possible transformatiolls in the formation of anthra
quinones by E. echinulalum. 

developing polyrners. No anthraquinones or phenols could 
be extracted with ether or alcohol frorn the polymers even 
after exhaustive methylation with diazornethane. Reduction 
of the polymers with Na-amalgam yielded phenols, anthra
quinones, anthrones, anthranols, and probably anthracene 
derivatives. The anthrones, anthranols and the anthracenes. 
however, appear to be formed by the reductive degradation 
treatment and are not present as such in the polymers as 
supported by the release of anthraquinones only upon Na· 
dithionite treatmen!. According to Shibata et al. (34) and 
Ogihara el al. (36) the reductive cleavage with dithionite 
splits the latter into the single anthraqllinones. Piper and 
Posner (30) using dimer model phenol compounds found 
that the Na-amalgam reduction reactíon splits either link
ages with the release of free phenoIs. 

In addition to phenols and anthraquinones, amino acid 
compounds were important constituents of the pigments as 
indicated by the release of amino acids upon acid hydroly
siso They represented from 20 to 50% of the hydrolyzable 
N. The 6N Hel hydrolysis solubilizes more organic mate
rial and N than can be accounted for as free arnino acids 
and ammonia. It is possible that sorne fragmentation of the 
molecules takes place and much of the N not present as 
free amino groups or ammonia could be in the farOl of 
amino acid compounds linked to phenyl rings through the 
aOlino group. This linkage is resistant to 6N Hel hydrolysis 
(30,31). 

The N source used in the culture media influenced the 
content of the polymers, naOlely, 1% N with NaNO:¡ and 
4.5 %--N with-aspa-r.-a-gi-ne:-Ahoul "50 %-of1 he-N-wa~iTefeased 
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upon 6N Hel hydrolysis of both the high and low N poly
mers and the same amino acids were released upon hydroly
sis of both. Quanlitatively, the amounts of amino acids per 
gram of the polyrners were much higher in the potymer from 
the asparagine Ihan from the NaNOs medium. When the 
individual amino aeids were ealculated in percent of the 
total measured plus the ammonia sorne amino acids such 
as threonine, valine, isoleucine, phenylalanine, and Iysine 
showed similar values while others such as aspartic acid, 
serine, proline, glycine, and tyrosine were different. This 
indicates Ihat the N source exerts an important influence on 
the amino acid composition of the fungal potymers. There
fore, definite conclusions as recently published by Ortiz de 
Se"a et al. (28) based on single fungal polymer prepara
tions prepared with One N souree (asparagine) canno! 
properly be made since the amount and the eomposition of 
the hydrolyzable amino acid fraetion of fungal humie acids 
vary greatly and are dependent upon the culture conditions 
during their formation. AIso the fungus species is important 
as indicated by a different percentage composition of the 
hydrolyzable amino acid fraction from S. chartarum pely
mers. 

The syothesis of humic acid-like polymers by a soil fun
gus with phenols aod anthraquinones as constituent units 
suggests sorne new aspects of soil humus formation. Further 
experiments are needed to explain the mechanism of pely
mer formation and the significance of tbese pigments witb 
respect to soil humus furmation under natural conditions. 
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